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Arrangements for Baptisms, Banns, Weddings and !.unera1s
should now be made with the Vlcar.
Dear Friends,
ANSLEY CHURGH SCHOOL
One of the features of Ansley village is its school at Church
End. We can count ourselves fortunate that we still have onemany villages have lost their schools in the trend towards lai:ger
establishments over the past terr years. It seems to me that

there is a fund of goodwill and interest in our school-but is

that enough ?
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religious hobby, a museum-piece, a memory oI the past. What
ls needed now is a recovery and revival of confidence in God.
GHI..IRGHYARD COM MENTS

One of the features of Ansley is its churchyard-an area with
many memories for locai residents. I wonder if you have looked
closely at the trends over the past few years in memcrial stcnes ?
Until the 1950's and 1960's it lvas not a regular oractice for
every grave to have a stcne-see for .yourself in the new part
of our churchyard. Since then, loved ones have been commemoreted regularly by uniform stcnes of a tyre quite foreign to our
area set in regular lines. In part this rather unnatural and rigid
pattern is forced u9c11 us by slace ccnsiderations and in part
by contempcrary custom and regulaticns. Have you noticed horv
few peoule are commeniorateC by a text frcm the Bible ? Is
this a comment on our contemcorary forgeif ulness of God's
word and the hope lt offers for life eternai ? Look at some of
the older slate memorials and their: Christian texts.

Then there is a very unhaotr../ feature that I have noticed.
Quite frequently, in the summer rnonths, there are as many
people outside tending the gra.;es of their loved ones as there
are insile listening, learning anC singing about God and his
Son who gives us hole and atsufance of eternal life. We all
wish to be res:ectful ar-rd tc honour thcse vrhc have meant so
much to us. but one or tvJo foik have commenteC to me that
they wish they could glve uc the habit of vi,iting tne churchyard
so often. as sJ mal-il,r nainful memorie: a,re brought back. perhaps
we have oue:tirn-mar\s iu our n:inds abcut Chlistian truth
and need to listen tc the vrords of Scri:ture in paul's letter tc
the Chri-tians at The saloni:a
Our brothers, we want you to know the truth aLrout those
who have died, so that yoi,l will not be sad, as are those
who have no hope. We believe that Jesus died ancl rose
again. and so we believe t.1at God,.r,ill take back with Jesus
those who have died believing in him.
(1 Thessalonians 4 : 13-14)
:

"Give my greetings to . . . Nympha and the church in her house.',
(Colossians 4-15t

This sentence at the end of one of paul,s letters shows how
the flrst Christians met in each others houses for feltowship,
encouragement and learning and if the truth be kx.own, for just
a chat ! So in imitation of them we are starting a grouo at the
Vicarage on Monday, ,lanuary 2Sth a.t 7.30p.m. We sha}l be
looking at a short passage of the Bible and irying to apply it
to Ansley ! Quite an interesting task. Anyone is welcome.

With Christian greetings for 1982.
TIM GOULDSTONE

NOTES AND NEWS
In December there was a highly successful ,roint MU Service
at Ansley, with members from Ansley, Arley, Fillongley, Corley
and friends from Hartshill-and very good refreshments afterwards. Thanks to all who arranged this event. Our Goncert in
the Village Church Hall for TEAR fund was also very well
attended (about g0 or so) which was most encouraging considering the hard weather had set in the day before. It turned out
to be quite a confused programme but none the worse for that.
We look forward to an even more successful event next year.
The sum of 536 was raised for the work of TEAR fund through
admission charges and the TEARCRAFT stall run by Mrs. Sue
Downie of Arley. Unfortunately the weather affected some other

Christmastide events and two evening services had to be
cancelled (13th and 27th) and numbers were a bit down on
previous years-but well supported nevertheless. We tried Garol
Singing but the weather beat us there as welI, and the Beefle
Drive had to be called off.
ELEVEN-PLUS GROUP

A start is to be made with this on Friclay, January 2gth at
p.m., in the Village Ghurch Hall. I have invited the Revd.
John Curtis, from Chilvers Coton to come with some people of
similar age range-they have had a group for some years now.
Remember such a group can only be successful if people are
prepared to come and join in ! At this meeting the aims of the
group will be explained and we might have a few games.
7,30

BAPTISM

We welcome into the family
1981)

: Charlotte

of the Church (December 20th.
Greenway, 4 Grange Close, Chapel End.

DIARY FOR JANUARY

1982

10...-(Epip56rr, 1., 11.00 a.m. parish Communion
(The Revd. AIan Morgan).
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer (^Ir. Geoff Nichols).
1?-(Epiphany 2) 11.00 a.m. Famity Service.

6.30 p.m. Holy Communion.
20-Wednesday 7.00 p.m. St. John,s MU Communion. St. John's
Ha1I.

21:Thursday

8.00 p.m. pCC

24-(Epiphany 3)

11.00 a.m.

6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Viltage Church Hail.
Parish
Communion.

2g-Friday 7.30 p.m. 11-15 Group
ViIIage Church
- Communion.
3l-(Epiphany 4) 11.00 a.m. Parish

HalI.

6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Gf'S ._

every Monday evening at S.4b p.m.
(Mrs. Valerie Whitworth, Chapei End 393626)"
Toddlers
every Wednesday at 1.1S p.m., Village Church Halt
- Wilson, Chapel End 394433).
(Mrs.
Sunday School
every Sunday (except third in month) 11.00 a.m.
Village Church
HalI. (Mrs. Cove, Chapel End 394114).

